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BILUNGS ON INOCULATION ,

Ha Criticises the Method Adopted in the

Ottawa Experiments.

HIS REMEDY WILL CURE HCG) CHOLERA ,

Vnrclnntlmi nun I'rpvrntiitlvo for the 1 > I -

raff liiKlmrtliiiM How I" U o the vlrut
Ills Alrtlind lliul Not Hern-

Jhon( u I'ulr Trot.-

LIXCOI.V

.

, Noo. , Jan. 7. To the Editor of
TUB Bsn : May I for once trespass on your
Indulgence with a communication on Inocula-

tion

¬

an a ( preventive of swine plague with
especial rcferenco to the fiasco at Ottawa
111. In your Issue of this evening (January
0)) appears the following dispatch :

"CitiCAtio , III. , Jan. 0. The farmers of Ln-

Salle , Livingston , Bureau , Kendall and Will
counties , It Is estimated , have lost between
200,000 nnd ! 100,000 hogs by cholera nnd ns a
result resolved to try lunoculation ns a pro-

ventlvo.
-

. Flfty-llvo healthy hogs were se-

cured
-

from localities where the disease had
notnppoHrod. Eighteen wo.-o then innocu-
latca

-

with govornmcnt virus , nnd eighteen
with virus prepared by Prof. Bllllugs of the
Nebraska Stnto laboratory , and nineteen
wore loft untnnoculntcd. Ton of Billings' '
hogs are dead nnd several of tbo rcmnlnlnc
eight are side. Five of the government hogs
ore dead and eight are sick , and thrco of the
unlnnocuhitcd hogs are dead and n dozen nro-

Ick. . Secretary Husk , In a private letter re-
ceived

¬

at Ottawa , practically acknowledged
that ho is powerless to either check the
ravages or prevent the recurrence of the
epidemic known as hog cholera"-

Tbo above IA probably correct enough In
all save ono thing , which U that "eighteen
hogs worn inoculated with virus prepared by
Prof , Billings of tbo Nebraska State labora-
tory.

¬

. " Thn fact Is that I did not and would
not have thing to do with that Ottawa
experiment dliectly. for two reasons ; first,
on no account would I bo foolish enough to
put myxolf thus directly In the hands of
those who hnvo over demonstrated nmost
bit tor opposition to my work ; second , that
tbo inoculation was done by a Mr. Gcorgo C-

.Cadwell
.

of Utica , III , , according to my In-

structions
¬

, 1 ndmlt , In n certain sense , but
In reality very fur from them. How this
Mr. Cadwell became connected with the af-
fair

¬

, Is quite nn interesting story , and ono
which does not relied any great credit upon
the Agricultural department at Washington.-
As

.
your dispatch states , the farmers of-

La Sallo county. III. , lost very heavily from
swlno pluguo this fall and winter. Not
knowing what to do they llrst applied to-

Hon. . Jero Husk for assistance , from whom
they received tbo following very discourage-
Ing

-

, and Inconsistent , with eventual actions
on the pnrt of that gentleman , reply :

"tJxiTin: Saws DErvimiKNT OK Aomrur.T-
UHK

.-
, 9ct. 5 , Ih'Jl , Mr. Georco C. Cadwoll ,

Utica , HI. : Sirs Your favor to the secre-
tary

¬

ot ogriculturo has oeon referred to mo
for answer. I have to Inform you that there
arena funds available for the purpose of
which you wnto. The secretary Is very do-
ilrous

-
of securing an appropriation for

further investigation of diieasos among
swine iu the near future. Very respect-
fully

¬
, ClIAltl.K.x. B. MlCIIGNCII ,

Acting Chief of Bureau. "
This Mr. Cadwoll was the active man of a

committee of tbo "farmers alliance" of La
Hallo county, appointed to see what could bo
done in their extremity. Ho then wrote tbo
Illinois Experiment station nod was abruptly
told that "thoy know nothing about inocu-
lation.

¬

. " Lastly , ho applied to this laboratory
nnd was told "that , wbllo wo could not send
wines to Illinois , if be would come hero , that
ha would be fully instructed how to make
bis own. " Ho came , received the instruc-
tions

¬
and was presented with all the neces-

sary
¬

utensils. Immediately on it becoming
public that Mr. Cadwoll was coming hero a-

mostsuducn plethoric condition developed In-

tno treasury of the Agricultural department
at Washington nnd an agent was sent out to
Ottawa , whoso chief mission seems to have
boon to tell thu fanners that for which they
had raised money and sent Mr. C. hero to
learn was a fraud nnd n humbug. Their
riches augmented so rapidly that they soon
sent about the whole bureau of animal In-

dustry
¬

, Including its chief, on the same mis-
sion

¬

and oven went so far as to iuauguiato
the socallcd "test" to which your dispatch
refers. Now , I may bo ovorconcclted , but it
scorns as if all the energy and money wcro
necessary to expose the Nebraska humbug ,

that in reality there is something in it to
tear, for in no way did the chief of the
bureau of animal Industry say that Inocula-
tion

¬

was Impossible In his rommks at Ot-
tawa

¬

, ns ho has invariably done before. Last
September 1 requested Secretary Husk , suo-
ported by the authorities of the btato
university , and the State Board
to Agriculture and many influential
breeders , to send bis most trusted
and conllclcntial agent , Dr. F. E. Parsons , to
tnis laboratory 10 learn our meinods , ana pro-
posed to Mr. Husk that Dr. Parsons should
stay hero six months and that under my su-
pervision

¬

the entire business of Inoculation In
Nebraska should bo put In Dr. Parsons'
hands , and that bo would tli'in have n chance
to sec It fully tested on the ground. Person-
ally

¬
, I should hnvo had no mere to do with

It ; It would hnvo been a matter between Par-
sons

¬

and the farmers for whom bo inoculated ,
as It Is now between mo and them. This Mr.
Husk refused on the plea that I would only
take a person selected by myself. 1 only do-
Elred

-
a competent observer and an honest

and disinterested person , and I know Dr.
Parsons to bo such. 1 had good reasons for
suspecting that a person selected by the bu-
reau

¬

would nut be that kind of a man , an
opinion which Is coincided with by every In-

telligent
¬

breeder In the state. Well , Cadwoll
wont home , and the reason I would not send
virus from hero was simply this , I am in-
structing

¬

farmers how to make tholr own ,
and am succeeding , and do It safely , for If
inoculation is over to become practical It
must bo by n simple and cheap method. Our
directions are as fallows :

"Wo will assume that Mr. Charles Walker
(who knows nil about it ) , erie of the best
known farmers In Nebraska , has the vials of
soup and the wire lu n glass roa on hand
and desires to Inoculate his own hogs. What
does Mr. Walker dot

First. Ho looks around for outbreaks of-
Bwiuo plaKUO aud selects tbo mildest ono ho
can ilud , nnd above all things avoids ono that
is killing a largo number of hogs In the herd
nnd doing It anywhere from ono to ten days.
The greater thr number of deaths lu n herd
and the shorter the period of Illness the more
unsuitable is an outbreak to obtain virus for
inoculation from. Whereas , the smaller the
number of aulmals 111 the blower the course
of the disease In such tbo better Is such an
outbreak suited to obtain virus from.

Second. From the lust kind of an outbreak
Mr. Walker selects a pig or hog Just tukcn
ill , and not ono that has bcon sick
some time , and kills it by n rap on
the head ( not by bleeding ) . Homouibor
this , the animal to bo taken must
not have boon sick long , for the sooner afterIt Is observed to bo ill the virus Is taken the
moro reliable will it bo. Chronic cases are
useless and no dead ones must bo used.

The above quotation is sulllclont. You see
it explicitly insists on a "mild outbreak. "
In all living things "like produces like ;"
hoaltbv. strong parents produce like chil ¬

dren if the family nropotonoy Is strong In thatdirection on both sides. Soil is of gorms.
Virulent germs produces u malignant typo of
disease and mild ones a mild typo , .Mr.Cadwoll knmv this , as ho was not only fully
instructed on that point , but also haa ourprinted instructions In full , of which theabove 1s but a partial quotation. In thisca o tbo man has bud very little obanco. Ho
writes that bo told the committee
of farmers having the experiment lahand , tbnt ho could not finda mild enough outbreak In his locality , such as
he had boon Instructed to use , but that thev
insisted that "he should go ahead. " Anil-
"ahead" ho went , The result Is stntnd. Now
in "going ahead" contrary to his positive In-
structions

¬

, nnd our Invariable course hero,
you may be surprised to learn that Mr.
Cadwoll followed to the letter advice given
by tbo chief of the bureau of animal In ¬

dustry , who said In I8S8 : "Wo soon found
that thnro was no Indication for attenuating
the virus , because tbo strongest virus might
be Introduced bypndormlcaliy with liupunltv
iu considerable doses , because the strongo'r-
K virus Is tbo higher the decree of Immunity
tt produces. You can see- that there Is every
reason for using tbo fresh unattcnuoicd-
cultures. . " Mr. Cadwell used quite small
doses according to the standard sot by tno-
bureau. . Wo know better than that In
Nebraska , and found It out way
back iu 180. So you can sea that men

this Illinois farmer ha * been abla to tench
the cblof ot iho bureau of animal Industry
fiomolhlngho hnd no knowledge of previously ,
viz. . that the stronttosl virus cannot bo used
with Impunity. The government has also
learned something clso at Ottawa , nnd that
Is that all artificially attenuated virus will
not protect at all , for their own hogs are
dying. Whllo I greatly rcgrot that so many
of Mr. Cad well's hoi's hnvo succumbed , nnU
still hope some half dozen may recover, ns
they will surely stand sovcro exposure after-
wards

¬

und thus show Inoculation to bo-

possible. . Still this nervy experience has
also taught the chief of the bureau another
thing ; for In his last report to
the secretary of ngriculturo bo says :

"I'uo method of subcutaneous Injec-
tions

¬

of culture liquids containing
hog cholera bacilli , while on the one hand
fraught with possible ( not probable) danger
of scattering disease germs whore they do
not orlcinnlly exist , is nevertheless the
simplest und cheapest method that can bo de-
vised

¬

far the vaccination of nnlnlals ; those
qualities of simplicity and cheapness nro of
vital Importance In a question which has
only n commercial aspect , "

Thus you can sco how much the govern-
ment

¬

bus learned through this Ottawa exper-
iment

¬

:

First. . That the strongest virus cannot lie ,
nnd with Impunity.-

Second.
.

. That such n virus Is fraught with
n very possible danger of extending the dis ¬

ease.Third.
. That artificially mitigated Virus

cannot be relied upon nt all.
Now n few words on the other sldo of the

story : I have inoculated some r0,000 hogs ,
nnd never In a slnglo Instance , that I know
of , has such nu accident occurred through
Inoculated hogs ns nt Ottawa , and there have
teen very few cases In which Inoculation has
not protected. True , I failed completely in
protecting hogs that were fed on glucose re-
fuse

-

, but that was duo to the glucose and not
the inoculation. Hogs fed on distillery slops
can bo ptotoctcd by inoculation. Every ono
who Is acquainted with the true facts knows
that tboso herds reported us killed at Sur-
prise

¬

, Neb. , in 1883 , were all diseased at the
time they wore inoculated. This year
over :t,000 hogs have been inoculated in
Nebraska , nnd today I sent out vlrm
for 1.IKJO more , but with some regrets , us I
four its Injury und the possibility of Its belnir-
fiwun. . Of the It.OOO I do not know of ono
being injured by Inoculation , though ono
such case in tucking pigs is reported , nnd
ono failure in the same herd ; the pigs I-

dnubt , ns Hvo other lots of pigs wore Inocu-
lated

¬

at the same time with the saino virus
and they all died ; the failure 1 know thu
cause of , and have learned to avoid It in the
future. In February every mr.n will bo
written to nnd a full report published , nnd
their letters open to your correspondent and
the public. I know now that many of tbo
inoculated herns have been exposed nnd stood
severe tests to the cmincntsatisfutlon of their
owncM. In no case have any heirs been
Inoculated some on already infcctoj farms.-
As

.

to inoculation causing the disease when
suitable virus is selected , wa have the un-
deniable

-

fact that all the farms where inocu-
lation has been steadily carried on in Ne-
braska

¬

for at least thrco years nro now free
from disease , wlnlo in other cases several
largo feeders who only inoculated lust year
are Just now losing their hogs nnd regret
they did not inoculate last fall , as for ycais
previously they had failed to market u car
loud of nogs , "Nothing human is perfect , but
ono thing is as sure us death and taxus and
that is , that in time inoculation will bo mudo-
a practical success in Nebraska and save
millions of dollars to the farmers of the
state , and it will not bo a means of spreading
the discuso nor of killing hogsoitbcr. Thank-
lug you for your courtesy. I am yours ,

FRANK S. Biu.iNca.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimorooculist , Boo building.

XMI'IUTIES-

.DotroltFree

.

Press : Don't lot your sermons
exceed thirty minutes in length-

.Don't
.

devote all your time to the saving
of female souls-

.Don't
.

pray to your congregation-
.Don't

.

spring a collection on a congregation
unawares.-

Don't
.

treat u rich man's sins as If his
money would save htm-

.Don't
.

neglect the great sins in running
down the small ones-

.Don't
.

try to frighten people into Heaven-
.Doa't

.
preach politics.

Louisville Commoicial : Ono of our lead-
ing

¬

physicians encountered this Incident In
the family of ono of his patients : Tbo father
was giving his little girl some religious in-

structions
¬

, when she interrupted him with :

"I Just hate the Jews. "
"O , that's wronir , my dear , " bo said-

."Why
.

do you feel soi"
"1 hate 'em because they hated Jesus so-

bad. . "
"Bur , my child , " sard the father , " "Jesus

was a Jew hlm&olf. "
"Why , I didn't know that , " said the little

ono in astonishment. "1 always thgught ho
was u Methodist. "

*
Hot Springs Tomcat : Wo desire to warn

those of our readers who may ba inclined to
trust the man who Is going around the
streols of Johnstown claiming to bo John the
Baptist. Wo have taken crcnt pains to look
the matter up , and know that bo is not what
to purports to bo. John the Baptist is dead.-
Tbo

.

real John tbo Baptist didn't have n full
bloom on his nose , a red bandana tied around
his neck and a pint bottle In the caboose
pocket of his overalls , as the man vo saw
yesterday.-

Judco

.

: Mr. McSpout (after service ) I
was glad to notice that my sermon affectea
you so profoundly , Sister Winch. I saw you
weeping at the close of the discourse.-

Mrs.
.

. Winch IT warn't that , parson. My-
pran'son hero give mo a ley an lozongor in
place of pop'rnlnt, and when I git him homo
I'm a-goiu' tor thin out two good slipper soles
on him.

Gulveston News : O , mamma ! why does
the preacher always say "lustly" in the mid-
dle

¬

of his sermon !

DoWitt's Little Early Risers ; best little
ills fordyspopsla , sour stomach , bad breath

Dr. Birnoy cures nunrrh. 1 i bldg.

The late Mrs. Catherine Gnrcelon of Oak ¬

land , Cal. , bequeathed $400,000 to Bouillon
college , Maim * .

Among the new students of the University
of Kentucky nro a woman and her two sons ,

vbo have become freshmen together.-
Tuo

.

public schools in Dundee have decided
to make the Highland ( ling and the sirath-
spocy

-
of Tullocbgorum and other forms of

dancing a part of the curriculum.
The report of the trustees of Tabor college

nt Taoor , la. , shows an attendance of ! , tin
Increase of sixteen over the piovlous year.
The trustees make , an appeal for financial
assistance.-

Girton
.

college has a flro brigade , Including
nearly nil the girls In the Instil utlon. They
are divided into thrco corps , Imvluc each a-

captnln und n sub captain , subject to ono
general hund captain , who manages every¬
thing.-

It
.

is thoucht that William L. Scott of Er.'o
mount to have endowed or built a public
library , but ho muuo no provision for this or
for any other institution In his will. His
estate Is variously estimated nt between
5.000000 nnd 11000000.

Tank Keo , a cultivated Chinaman who Is
lecturing throughout the United States on
his native land , has donated n valuable
library of UO.OOO volumes to the University of-
of Texas. Some of tbo book : uro old manu-
scripts

¬

, but tbo most of thorn nro In Engllih-
print. . All are valuable.-

By
.

the will of Mr. Henry C. Gibson , the
Philadelphia Academy of Fine Arts will ul ¬
timately bo enriched by tbo Gibson collection
of paintings , which is ono of the best in thatcity , whether measured by Its artlstlu or pe-
cuniary

¬

value or by Us worth as an Illustra ¬

tion of certain schools of ait.
The unimllant young men students of the

American Medical colloco nt St. Louis who
attempted to drive out the seventeen young
women students have caused n serious split
In the faculty , part , headed by the dean ,
standing by the young woman and tho' others
Indorsing tbo course of the young men. Itlooks now , however , as though tbo women's
sldo would eventually win. Another out-
come

¬

of the trouble is the organization of a-
women's medical college , Its scope to em ¬

brace, bosldo the school of general medicine
and surgery , thu special departments of mid-
wifery

¬

, nut-sin * and the education of Chris ¬
tian missionaries.

Use Holler's Barbed Wire liniment forouts , old sores and sprains horses aud oat-
tlo

-
always got well.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimoro.oyo and oar.Bco building

IIEIPIXC THOSE WHO WORK ,

Plan of the Omaha Olty Mission to Aid Da-
serving Needy ,

SPLITTING KINDLING FOR A MEAL-

.MPII

.

Who llrr-n Alitrit l y Tlicio-
rrlemU of Uluirlty DnliiR * of the

Weclc In Unmlm's Church
Circle* .

It was the rlof| ttio bucksaw anil the
ring of the oxo that attracted the attention
ofn reporter of TUB Men us ho passed the
Onmlm City Mission on Tenth street near
Capitol uvcnuo the oilier nftornooti.-

In
.

n spacious wood shod nt the roar of the
mission u dozen mun wore earning a night's
lodging nnd thrco meals.-

Hov.
.

. A.V. . Clarlc wni not in thi> ofllco at
the tlino , having KOUO out to loolc after tbo-
tullcf of it dustltuto family , but Mr. I) . K.
Merrill , his assistant , explained the plan of
the wood yard.-

"Wo
.

RVO! these unfortunate men who cull
lioro n nlcht'a todctng and thrco good meals
for four hours' work lu the wood yard. The
mun can worlc lu the Hhcd them out of the
cold wind mid the work Is not very heavy.
Most of the wood wo handle Is sold for
kindling.Vo mix the hard wood and the
pine and spilt it up very linn making the
vary host of kindling. Wo soil it nt * ' ! load
and wo hnvo more orders than wo can 1111. "

In the shed there wore half a dozen cords
of wood sawed and split up ready for sale
nnd half n dozen poor , unfortunate fellows
wcro busily engaged In sawing up a great
quantity of mixed wood that lay in the
yard-

."I'lio
.

woman who lives In this house right
here , " continued Mr. Merrill , "furnishes the
numls and lodging for these moil and the
mission board uy.s tier. Tncso men nru of
Hourly all nationalities and of all trades and
habits of life. The rule is to keen them hero
tnroo days if they wish to stay and then
send the in away. If at thoond of thrco days
moio they fjll to Unit work tney are at
liberty to coino hack and wurk hero in the
wood yard for tlueo days more. "

This particular feature of the mission ap-
pears

¬

to bo accomplishing a great work of-
icllof for unfortunate tnou who arc tempor-
arily

¬

without means of support.
The calls for assistance that cotno to the

mission are far beyond the mc.ins of supply¬
ing thu needs of those in destitute circum-
stances

¬

, out a great many families are being
relieved. Last Wednesday a poor German
family , consisting of husband and wlfo and
four children , arrived at the Ufliou depot
with not a cent to buy a meal or a night's
lodging and no friend to whom they could go.
The man went out through the city to look
for work , leaving his wife nnd children in
the depot all day without a bite to cat. In
the evening a stranger who happened to he-
at the depot bad compassion upon the poor
pcoplo and took them to Mrs. Kelloy's' hotel ,

nnd paid tholr board for a coupln of days.
The husband linutly applied at the mission
and was assisted In getting work. Ho ap-
pears

¬
to be an honest , industrious man , and

his wife and little ones nro neat , clean and
thoroughly respectable in appearance. Ho
refused to take money from the charity
association as a gift , but insisted upon giv-
ing

¬

his uoto for a small amount that the
association loaned him-

."That
.

is tbo itind of peonlo wo like to
assist , " said Hov. Clark. "People who aie
willing and anxious to help themselves are
always worthy of help from others. "

Citucns of Omaha who need kindling
wood can assist the wood yard enterprise by
sending in their orders for kindling to the
mission. The wood is dry and all in peed
shape for use, and a heaped up load is fur-
nished

¬

for ?y.

M Work mill Vorhrrrt.-
Rev.

.

. S. M. Ware will go to Clurlnda , la. ,
this week , to assist Dr. Smith of that , place
lu a protracted meeting. ,

Hcv. vV. J. Harsha will preach lifts morn-
Ing

-
upon the duty of the city council in pro-

tecting
¬

the morals of the people against evil
inllucnccs. Ho will touch the lascivious bill-
board posters during ibo course of his
discourse.-

Hov.
.

. Charles W. Savidgo will hold a
revival at Arlington this week. Ho will take
several workers Irom Omaha with him.-

Mr.
.

. T. J. Hollander , of the Young Men's
Christian association , left for Toronto last
Friday , to meet the ofllcers of the Interna-
tional

¬
Missionary board. Mr. Hollander will

probablv go to China as a missionary some-
time during the coming sprint; or summer.-

Hov.
.

. J. J. H. Ueeuy has estab-
lished

¬

a school for 1)1030) who
uro not familiar with the English
language nt 12011 Cuming street. Ho teaches
all common English branches. It is a night
school and all nationalities nru taught. Those
who speak English or American may take
arithmetic or bookkeeping.

U is reported that 20,000 Lutherans have
left the Ittiltir provinces of , KusaU to cscuno
religious persecution ,

Hcv. Thomas 11. Skinner , professor of
theology In iho McCormlcIc seminary of Chi-
cago

¬
, llod last week , lie was Tii years of

Bishop lpughlin , whoso death occurred
lastwoeK , was the ilrst Catholic bishop of-
lirooklyn. . Ho was born in 1SI7 nuci was a
bishop thlvty-soven years. '

In becoming bishop of Massachusetts Dr.
Phillips Brooks exchanged a salary of $ ! ( ) , -
000 as tno incumbent of Trinity pulpit for
one of $4,000 , the salary allowed the bishop-

.ThoHussian
.

siato council has decided Unit
all Protestant pastors must in the future pass
an examination in the Russian language , and
from May 1 , IblU , only the Hussian language
shrll bo used in the Ptotestant pulpits of the
(Jorman Baltic provinces.-

A
.

good orchestra and chorus have been
added to the attractions of religious soivlccs
held in the Grand Opera house , Boston , and
with the approval of Bisbon Phillips Broous ,
Many who nro not in the habit of going to
church will bo reached in this way.

His holiness , Leo XIII. , at the request of
the patriarch , blshopt and notables of the
Maronilus , has issued an apostolic letter, re-
establishing

¬

the Maronito college In the Eter-
nal

¬

city , 'ihis collfco was founded at Homo
In 1581" by Gregory XIII. nnd It continued to
nourish theio lor two centuries.

Those that love uathod raia will bo pleased
to learn that u site valued nt $150,000 has
Just boon given by two gentlemen for an
Episcopal cathedral in Washingtonfor which

.u lady had previously given tSO , 00. But a
good deal more will bo needed. The accept-
ance

¬

of tne plucs for the New York cathe-
dral

¬
is another Interesting event. The sltn

for the latter has also boon selected.
Cardinal Manning does all his literary

on a small writing pad which he resU on his
knee. The famous English pioluto Is now
past b.'t yoavs of ago and growing leoble. Ills
line , intellectual fnco U seamed with the
lines that old age brings , and the thin skin
is drawn tlubtly nerosn his broad foreneud.
The cardinal is n very tall man , tnaru than
six feut In height when erect , but his slender
tiguro is boni with years and his white hair
shows In scant locks from beneath his skull
cap.

Lord Coleridge wril es : "Mend mo fifteen
dozen Cook's Extra Dry Imperial Wino , I
tried it while hero and tlnd it superior. "

Dr. Qullinioro , oculist , Boo building.-
co.v.vw

.

mA I.ITHX ,

There is no color line in religion. A Mlclil-
gan

-
evangelist has Just married a colored

convert.
The Mahdl of Soudan is ill years old and

has 150 wives. Under such circumstances it
Is easy to credit tbo statement that the Mahdl
Is losing his energy ,

Tbo down * of a Turkish bride Is fixed by
custom nt about 11.70 , and tbo wcddlna day
is Invariably Thursday. No spoons , forks or
wine are used at tbo wedding feast.

Gossips In Mow York and Brooklyn find
somethlnc to talk about in the announcement
that ox-Mayor Daniel D. Whitney of Brook ¬
lyn , who Is in his Tiiud year , is shortly to wed
Miss Henrietta Titus of Glen Covo. L. I. , n
cousin of the missing Now York broker ,
Henry K. Titus.-

An
.

English paper has the graclouinejs to-
Mitrgcat that tbc three brothers of the
Princess May bo turned over tt > American
soolnty to marry American heiresses. If the
Bucgcstlun is acted upon wo shall eoon have
AUolphus , Frauds ami Aloinmlur of Meek

over hero opallng luwoo In the minds ol
society mnnijiiji.

Writing of Won who have boon successful
In national politic * , Congressman T. ' Camp-
bell of Now York say * i "Tho majority ol-

tlioso whom I .know ! who hnvo mndo the
greatest strlftw In national politics,
nro moro or la lndobtod to the aid of their
wives for their success" Mr. Campbell
was converted from bachelorhood nuout two
weeks ago.

How mnuy lAibplo Unoiv why the wedding
ring is worn upon the fourth linger of the
loft hand } Well , this Is the real reason.
The fourth ttdfcor of tbo loft hand was chosen
by tbo | bociiuso that finger was
bcliovcd to bo directly connected by a slen-
d

-

r narvo to fliff heart Itself. The nuclonl
worshippers * of Isis hold this linger sacred
to Apollo and the uu , and therefore gold
was chosen' as the material for the ring.-

In
.

the frolicsome spirit of bantora young
couple In Now York recently had thomsolvcs-
married. . After the fun of the thing had
ceased to ammo tholr expansive Intellects ,

says the Chicago News , they suddenly dts
covered that tholr marriage is JUKI as bind-
ing ns though It had boon undertaken In all
seriousness , it cannot bo annulled und the
courts will not divorce tbo contractors. The
Individual who fools with a gun under the
impression that it Is not In business trim is n
pale nnd fcoblo prototype of the man who
commits matrimony ns n Joke.

The engagement has been formally an-
nounced

¬
of Miss Julia Jennutto Chapln ,

daughter of Chester W. Chnpln of Now
York , to Itnvmond de In Tour do Villard of
France , a nephew of the Marquis do Valfour-
nnd of Huron Fontorocho. the friend of the
Count do Cbnmbord. Thu alliance Is con-
sidered

¬

most brilliant , ns the young man U
not only connected with some of tbo oldest
families in Franco , but Is heir to great
wealth. His mother owns nboutiful chateau
nt Nimos , Franco , whore nro the ruins of the
Temple of Diana. Miss Chnpln mot Mr. do
la Tour while at Aix-les-Halnos with her par-
ents

¬

last summer.-
Airs.

.

. Marshall O. Hoberts of Now York'-
nnd Colonel Halph Vivian of London , wore
married in Ni w York City last Friday. Col-
encl Vivian Is quite a giant , his height be-
ing

-
six feet three Inches. So superb is his

carriage , however, and so chastened thegrace of his manner , .that few would know
that ho was above the ordinary measure of
his follows. Ho is 'Ci years old a'nd was born
in Franco. His education was llnl.shcd at
Eaton , whence ho entered the Scots Guards
in the regular service. Colonel Vivian Is
now on the icsorvo list. Ho has In manv
engagements in the Soudan and olsowhcro
gamed honorable mention for bravo und gal ¬

lant conduct , as becomes nn English oniccr.
Ho has before visited this country , notably
In Is78whon bo spent tuucbtlmo in the Hook ¬

ies hunting wild game.-

A

.

V.tSi : fOlt I'KOill'T AVTIOtT.

Procrastination is generally understood to-
bo the thief of time , but there are oisos in
which it is still more emphatically the thief
of money. The man who delays cashing n
check on n solvent bank loses merely the use
of his funds for the time , but the one who
keeps n check on asbaky bank until it breaks
loses everything ho might have drawn. That
is tbo situation that will confront sufferers
by Indian depredations who are too slow
in putting in their claims for re-
dress.

¬

. It ,
{ 3 ,1101 merely a ques-

tion
¬

of delayed returns , but one of total loss-
.Tbo

.

governments solvent , but so far r.s-

thoao claimants' ] nro concerned it might us
well bo bankrupt. After iho 3rd of March
lt 94 a man might.provo that Gorpnimo had
useda stahlofulurilO! : trotters for soup and
bo would haver no uliadco of collecting a cent ,
'iho act of March 3 , IS'JI , expressly requires
that all clainji shall be fllod within thrco
years from thfl date of its passage.

Wo have no Hesitation iu advising nil per-
sons

¬

who hayo lost property by Indian
raids to takoW advantage of this law"
while tboy carV'Tnls is not a case of en-
couraging

¬
crcedy1 forays upon the treasury.

The law is baie'd upon the principles of poetic
justice. It rf quires tbo Indians who have
wreaked daraagd to pay for it. The amount
of every Judgment is charged against the
tribe that committed the depredation and
is deducted from the annuities , if aov, to-
wtllcli tho'trlljo' Is entitled. In default of
annuities it is taken from any other funds
tltio to the tnbe from the United States
arising from sales of lunds or-
otherwise. . If there nro no such
funds available; it comes out
of appropriations for the hcrioflt of the tribo.
Finally , In the absence of appropriations , it
is paid out of the treasury of the United
States , charged against the Indians and de-
ducted

¬
from any sums to which they may be-

come
-

entitled in tbo future.
The Court of Claims is now prepared to-

doalulth all cases under the now net. Of
course an attorney is nocussury , and few
people at u distance from the Capitol know so
much as the name of u Washington lawyer.
It Is a risky business for a man to in ¬

trust his claim which may represent his all
to an attorney with whom bo has no ac-
quaintance

¬

whatever , aud muv bo reputable
or disreputable , u man of ability or a fool.
Fortunately for the claimants it Is no longer
necessary to ttiKo those chances. A moans
has been nrovluoil by which tbo mun on the
frontier is placed on an equality with tbo
resident of Washington. ThoSnii IVranclsco
Examiner , the St. Paul Pioneer Press and
TUB OMAHA BKE are known throughout the
entire western country , nnd when they
establish a bureau for the protection
of claimants , the whole west knows
at once where to go. A critical knowledge of
the comparative merits of Washington at-
torneys

¬

Is no longer indispensable , or oven
useful. TUB BBE Bureau of Claims oc-
cupies

-

a posieion which is not held by the
bust of them. With the reputation nnd pop-
ularity

¬

of throe great newspapers at stake It
cannot nITord lodothlngsthat oven reputable
lawyer j do not beaitnto to do. It makes no
charge except for sorvicoo carried to comple-
tion

¬

nnd then only a moderate oiui It never
takes a claim that it does not consider Just ,
nnd when it does taiio one it puts It through
with celerity.-

Wo
.

nan easily understand how a person
entitled to recover under tbo Indian Depre-
dation

¬

Act might hesitate- before putting bis
claim into the bauds of an unknown attorney
who might wreck his case. But there Is no
longer that excuse for dnlay. March 8 , 1804
seems a good way olT , but it will bo hero be-
fore

¬

some people know It. When It comes
the lucky claimants will bo those whoso in-

terests
¬

hnvo buon cared for by Tnu BIE-
BUIIK

:

iu of CLAIMS-

.Dr.

.

. Cullimoro , oculist , Boo building.-

V

.
V

Stole' * Solitary U'lxli-
.A

.

dear old lady who spends lior sum-
mers

-

in Mnukirmc with her dmiphtor ,
and who used to visit the Whlto liouso
when AndrDW Jtiokson was president , is-
ona of the most , charming of raconteurs ,
BUYS Iho Detroit Free Press. Among1
the amusing inuiilonts she tells of hop
early days is till. , which occurred at u
dinner given iiVtho house of Governor
Floyd of Vii'gjjiia , hoi * native stnto ,
whore she and nor fathnr wcro guesta :

On this occnsifin the governor was din-
ing

¬

a select party , among wuoni wore
some French stoles who had re-
cently

¬

arrived1 In the country ,
and whoso -heads , as became
stoics , were its unlil us a billiard ball.
when the dinner was iu progress n ser-
vant

¬

brought In. the old Virginia but-
ter

¬

pudding , which IB only in perfection
when served hot. It win hot thla time.-
Yhoii

.

he attempted lo pass it over the
head of one btho guests n, careless
waiter "jogglbtV" his elbow and the pud-
ding

¬

coUiiDsod'iflfj
' the shining bald tiuto-

of the stoic. > { jejng iv stole ho could
mnlco no outcry k

> but sat bolt upright
while the agitated servant scraped olT
the unlucky pudding. The sufferer
made but one sotto voce remark , but it
was distinctly audible to the whole
table. Said ho : "IvishIvasin-halo

-
! "

Small In size , great in roiulU ; Do Witt's
LlttioEarly uUun. Beit pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, best for sick headaoho , best for sour
stomach.

SlnKulur-
A Luke Odessa , Mich. , man , while

whipping his youngster , happened to
strike the pocket where the liul carried
the matches with which ho lighted his
cigarettes. A conflagration WUH the re-
suit , ant; the youngster was suddenly
dumped into a barrel of water.

Van lioulcu's (Jocoa-The original , most
soluble.

mi:

A unique entertainment comet to Boyd's'
Now theater tonight , for ono night only , It
the shnpo of the eminent prestldlgltatour
Hermann , aided by Mn o. Herrmann , Th
principal part of Hermann' * ontcrtnlumon
consists of rare and all startling phenomena
to which his own original nnd collective
brain has given existence. His work , seem-
Ingly sots at naught nil natural laws. It Is-

rcploto with mysticism and thoio occul
deeds ordinarily ascribed to tbo redoubtable
prlnre of darkness. Yet everything I

simply done , and Hermann frankly disclaims
uny supernatural agencies. The remainder
of the combination is composed of a lot o
exceptionally clover pcoplo.

The fonts of legerdemain performed by
Hermann , the prluco of conjurors , nro none
of tba ordinary .slolght-of-hiiud affair * to
which the old line of theater goers nro-
accustomsd. . Hermann stands nlono and
supreme In the nrt dinbollquo , and no
word description can do full Justice
to the mystorlos of this remarkable person
ugo. Ho charms you by n grace of manner
that Is bewitching , ho entrances bv the
subtle power which ho so greatly possesses
nnd mystillos and bewilders vou by the duft
ness and doxtnrlty with which bo executes
his remarkable font* . Ho Is simply a tnnrvc
beyond thu comprehension of the ordinary
mortal , nnd Is or.o of those Instances o
whore It is necessary to see In order to bo-

llovo. . "Strobolkn , " his latest Illusion , Is the
same that sot New York city In wild trans
iiortsof Joy over the discovery that there was
really something now under the sun. The
poutlo mid allegorical Illusion , ' 'A Slave
Girl's Dream , " "Florine , Child of the Air , "
Abdul iCalui , oriental fakir , ' 'Now Black
Art , " and other mystic novelties.

Ono of the grandoit lyrlo spaetaoular so n-

sations on thu American stngo conceded by
press and public Is that'melodrama of hlcti-
clnss "Lost In London. " Tno principal
scenlo effects nroTho Hnart o' Bleak-
moor , " "Homo o1 the Swart King , " "Fete of-
CormoV "Job's Vision. " The piiyo
abounds In good wholesome food , intermingled
with pathos and is entirely free from any
horseplay whatever. The Now York Moin-
Ing

-

Journal recently said : The Interesting
drama , "Lost In London , " was presented for
the llrst time In spectacular form last night
nt tne Windsor theater. In its now dress
the play as now presented is rofreshlng.-tho
spectacular portion being particularly lino.
The audience was very enthusiastic over the
last net , which represented ' 'Job's Vision. "
The star did his work with exceptional skill
and dlcnity. He was ably supported by his
company. The play as now presented will
undoubtedly catch thotboator-goor who looks
for this style of entertainment. "Lost In-

London" comes to the Farnam Street thea-
ter

¬

for a live nlchts * ontmgement commenc-
ing

¬
January 13. "Enoch Arden. " with

grand scenic effects will bo the Saturday
matinee nttraction.-

Boyd's

.

Now theater will bodurk this week
owing to the failure of "Tho President"
company to got hero.-

On

.

Sunday evening , the 17th last. , Rich &
Harris' great farce comedy , "Boys and Girls , "
will appear at Boyd's Now theater for ono
night only. The company is returning from
a triumphal tour of the Pacillc coast , whore
the nusiness was remarkably large. Omaha
people know what "Boys and Girls" is , from
the favorable introduction it bad in this city
six weeks a ': o. "Bovs and Girls , " written
by John J. McNallv , the author of "A
Straight Tip. " Mr. McNally has a plot in his
latest creation , and bis dialogue Is said to bo
very bright.

The Colossal Gaiety company Is booked at
the Farnam Street theater commencing Sun-
day

¬

matinee. Of it an exchange says : "It-
is seldom wo can write words of unqualified
praise without fault or alloy about a travel-
ing

¬

burlesque troupe , but tbo Individual and
collective superiority of Lilly Clay's' Colossal
Gaiety company , renders at the present time
the task an oasv one. From the rising .of
the curtain upon the picture of loveliness ,

entitled 'Beauty in Dreamland , ' to tno lower-
ing

¬

of the same upon the last scene of
Antony and Cleopatra , with its superb scenic
effects , witty dialogue and comical situations
presented lost night at tbo St. Charles
theater. 'J bo applause of the crowded audl-
enco

-

wnsconti'iuous. "

Manager Lawlor has secured for January
II , ICr.io , tbo missing link , a beautiful little
girl covered entirely with long hair. ICroo-
lias boon the talk of Europn aud the wonder
of scientists , the inspiration'of ethnologists
und is the much-talked of link connecting the
human and the boast creations. Ivrao U the
confirmation of Darwin's theory. Do not fail
to see the only Krao.

Clint nl I'lujs und I'liiyors-
..Tennyson's

.-

. altered play has Just been ro-

jeivoil
-

by Augustin Daly.
William tl. Cranoand his manager are said

to have cleared $140,000 in two years from
'The Senator. "
Vernona Jarboau has gotten a Judgment of

$1,000 against Buffalo managers who let her
date at their house to Mrs. 1'otter.-

"Slaurd.
.

. " a now French opera , was re¬
cently sung for the llrst time in America by-
mo French company of Now Orleans.

The best Cincinnati managers have aban-
doned

¬

Sunday night performances , on the
ground that they did not swell tbo wosk's re-
ceipts.

¬

.

The rtrst performance of Hoyt's now play ,
' A Temperance Town , " has bcon changed
Trom March 13 at Columbus to March H at-
Buffalo. .

Mine , do la Granco , the well known music
teacher of Pails , says that American opera
singers are rapidly becoming the llrst in the
wet Id-

.A

.

now piece by Oscar Wilde had been set-
tled

¬

on for the Paris Vaudeville when Jane
[ lading throw up her part and the production
was abandoned.-

Tno
.

lawyers defending M. B. Curtis
( Satn'l of 1'oson ) for killinc a San Francisco
lollcoman say they will bo able to provo
;hat another man is the murderer.-

It
.

is now asserted that young J. K. Em-
mot oflun played his father's part without
:ho knowledge"of thu audience. This uns
when the older Enimot was laid up by drink

The Christinas generosity of actors was
indicated by ono ot the theatrical papers ,
which used live columns lu noting the pres-
ents

¬
exchanged between members of iho pro

fession.
Frances Hodgson Burnett recently haa a-

playv "The Showman's Daughter , " per-
torinodfor

-
trial In mi English town , and now

she ha leased the London Theater Hoyal
for it-

.Graclo
.

Emmet nnd "Tbo Pulse of Now
York" may not bo trying to steal the thun-
der

¬

of ICatlo Eminot and "The Wnlfs of Now
York , " but the similarity of uatnos Is sug-
gestive.

¬

.

Thomas Q. Seabrook, the hit of "The-
Cadi , " will appear In u now opera , "Tho Isle
ol Champagne , " which will be put on nt n
Buffalo theater In May. Ho Is now laid up
with a lame knco.

Mayor Washburno of Chicago will bo
called on tomorrow to marry two member ), of
Stuart itobson's company. Tboy are Aubrey
Bouulcault , sou of the famous ,

ind Miss Amy Busby ,

Many Omaha pcoplo who know 'Miss-
jenolv Ingersoll when attached to the Union

Pacitlo service will DO glad to learn that sbo-
is to bo In the city soon with the Stuart Hob-
son

-
company. Her husband Is George W.

Nash , a member ot Holand Heed's company.
The Gllbort-Colller opera , "i'ba Mounte-

banks
¬

, " had Its llrst production In London
last week. Mr. Gilbert has conceived an odd
Idea for creating Its fun. 1'bero Is n notion
which tbo people of hU opera drink , and
which has the extraordinary power at mak-
ing

¬

every one think that ho or she U cxactlp
what they desire to bo. Gilbert has also
treated tbo "penny-ln-tho-lot" Idea ex-
haustively

¬
, and ono of his characters Is a girl

who Is In love with herself-
.Scanlan's

.

wife , who ha-been tondorlv so-
licitous

¬

of his well being , was the wife of the
notorious William J , Sharkoy. Her tint
husband was awulllug execution In the Now
York Tombs , and his wlfo was p.'rmlt-
ted to visit him. Oncelu the cell she
druasod blip in her clothes aud tie coolly
walked out of the prison aud went to Spain ,

whore ho Is now said to ho a lieutenant. Sbo
has slnco enjoyed iho respect of all , und but
for her Influence-and watchful care Scanlan
would have ended his career long ago.

Francis Wilson is emitted with un Income
of fSO.OOO. He saves $00,000 , has a homo In
Now York and wants to build u theater for
bis own uso. Wilson acquired a knowledge
of German In a joar by studying constantly
on thu cars mid practicing on u chorus in an-

In the company that ho chanced to bo in.
The chorui man was a Gorman of excellent
education , who was reduced in means , and

l.tio acted as tutor to thu comedian. 'I'tin null11

menU of Mr. Wilson's Froncli wore gained
In much thosamo mannor.

When Francis Wilson wont to Paris a fewyears ago ho purchased a stock of old oporai ,mu le, llbrottoi , orchestra scores nnd all.Ho found them In stores publicly, ho gotthem for a few francs , and ho had a right U>

do so. Out of this haphazard collection ho
' fou l1 " '""U'y' throe good Invostinonl-a"Iho -polai" ( which was "La Jollo Per-sonno"

-
) , 'U'lioMcrry Monarch" ("L'Etollo" )and now1 no Lion Tamer" ( "Lo Giaml

Caslmlr" ) . "Tho Lion Tamer.1' which Isaltogether now as to Its muslu-Lococq'soriginal score having boon abandoned forHlclmrd Stahl's fresh setting-Is n bettoropera than either of Its predecessor. * .
Mine. Adollna Pnttl-Nlcollnl has returnedto America for a concert tour , which beganIn Now Yor last week. The City of Pariswas allowed to make a trip In addition to herregular season In order to bring the queen ofsong. Slnco last l'i this country Mme Pnttl"Ifappeared mostly In concert. Her tourwill Include the principal cities , extending tohnn I' rancisco , but not to Mexico. She willreturn to England in May. She says thiswill not bo n farewell tour , boeausosho hopesto visit dear America many times yet. Withthe exception of the single nets that will bogiven as part of iho concert prosrami , It Isnot Intended that she Mmlt appear In opera.At her llrst entertainment she gave an notfrom ""boinlrainldo. " At her second concert ,next Tuesday evening , In Now York , ahowill present nn net of "La Trnviata. "
Sol Smith Hussoll Is crodlted with tollingthis storv : Hlj uncle. Sol Smith , managed a

* ucntor! f° i' J'enrs , Ono ovenliiBtwo of his friends , both with a "jag. " askedfor n pass , which was given them. Thov loftnt the close of the second act , celling chocksfrom the lloorkeepor. Two years afterwardsthey showed UP again with another "Jag. "
nnd presented their chockswhich , of course ,wore refused. Sol Smith was appealed to ,nnd ho passed them In. It happened that thepinyas thosamo ns that which had beenrunning on tholr former visit. They took ItIn for a few minutes , when ono of them gotout of his seat nnd said ; "Como on , Bill ;
d d If that pleoo is over yet , "

The Now York Sun snv's of Gus Hoego of" Yoiison''fame : Hoisn much bettorartist than his rather crude drama showshim to bo. His quiet drollery , his complacentgravity or his quaint manner of move ¬ment and his rather prepossessing personal ¬ity makes this young actor nn InteroHlngnewcomer worthy of careful watching anddiscreet encouragement. Not long ugo howas traveling In'a force , "Tho Bud Boy. " audho was in comparatlvn obscurity ; but his an-pearanco -
In n Swedish dialect play , "OlaOlson , " broucht him forward nt once to ex ¬port notice , and ho has since bcon n consplsu-ous -figure in traveling theatricals , HU nowplay is fiad.but some day Hoego will ou fittedto n nicety , and then ho will bo important. Itis obvious , however, that ho will not find inthe east audiences BO keen toonjoy the Swed ¬

ish dialect on the stnco ns those in the westand thn northwest. Wo don't know thebwcdo well enough In this section.

Constipation polsoiu tno oiood ; DoWftt'aLittle .Lnrly UUors euro constipation. Thecause removed , the disoasc is cone.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy euros u.ttarrh. . B33 bJl ;

A J'mv Illiixcd Opinions.
Kate Field's Washington. The public

often does injustice , but it oftoncr suf ¬

fers it-

.If
.

Balaam's historical educated uni-
mal could have been turned loose inKansas among some of the amateurstatesmen thero. its conversationalpowers would not have collapsed forwant of bocioty.

Loss breath depended among profes-
sional

¬

sages in the lauding of silencewould bo conducive to reputation for
consistency.

But then , there are few tilings in life
less interesting than a man who is con ¬

sistent. Ho wastes too much tune look ¬

ing up ptccedonts.-
It

.

is not unreasonable to suspect thatin the popular idea of heaven the con-
sideration

¬

of golden streets vastly out-
weighs

¬

the inducements of free harps
and a perpetual Sabbath.

It is in man's nature to bo dishntisflcd.
If it were physically possible you would
hear the young men talking of the"good times when f was old. "

The greatest men have often done no
more than to mnlco existence miserabletor themselves in order that posterity
might hnvo occasional diversion in taik'-
ing

-
of their deeds.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimoro , oculist , Bee building

B-
YDR. . !

The Successful Oboaity
*

Specialist.

Mrs. N. J. llayley , Ilollovllln. Kan. , before ami altertiontmcnt by Dr. Sn > dor.-

IlKr.LBVlM.u

.
, ICnn..locO , 1S9I. Dr. ? nyiler : Whenbcunti jrcmr troit-nont tlirco months mio 1 wan

IroiMlcal. Imil nick lieniltrho , illllloult hro.ithliiK.wiiaconiiuo'ulr' utlKunio.l und eon lit not ilo nny worn.My hutlmnil ln < lstcil on my tnkliK thu treatment ,which lillil wllli tlio follow Ins success :

lloforo Affr. Loupounds Mil pound M |ioiuidsUnit 4s Inches .STiiiflioj U InchonWnl.t 41 Inihoi . . . . KIIndies II InchesIllpj - Si Inchas 48 Inches U Inches
I feel now llkj n nuw Uelnc Dropsy , nick hoad-BChonndshonnoss

-
of hrotlh nnd imlni HID nit KOIIUdo mjr own work with enso nnd plennre. .Myfrluns nio fliirprlaad nt thu urcut ch intco In my run -

lltlon 1 will c'lrcrfullv reply to nil lninlrU'Ht|atamp Is Incio-ccI MilN. . .1 , IIAVl.HV
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.rip Htnrvlnu. no InconTnnfoncu , hnrmlnss nnd MO tradeffecta. btrlctly confidential. For circulars and tea-tlmouliiln -

luldresi ) with do. in tnmi ,

DR. O. W. F. SNYDER.
MoVlckcr's Theatre Bldg. , Chicago , 111-

.Wo

.

ecnil the innrvploim Yrvnch 4
Kiimuly CALTHOS free, mid n
itunl )
M III" IMnolianrci Jk Kmlulnn.
CIlltKHnrrmutiirrhrii.Vurlcarela-
anil HKHTOHK 1o.t > tear.

Use i! and pay isaluJieJ.A-
.Ur.M

.
, VON MOHL CO. ,

Bui. iauritja i | U, ClmlnuU , Uklo.

INTERESTPAIDONDEPOSIT-

SOMflHAlOflN&TRUSTCQ

5ETCOR. I6TJDDUGLA55TS.
CAPITAL'.S 100000.00
DIRECTORS : :
JHMILLARD GUY-COAniON-G.B. LAKC
JJ.HFtOWNTHOp.U.KIMHAUL-

.I

.

I CURE FITS !
When 1 My euro I do not mean mereto) atop them

for a time cnj Ihou have thorn return a sln. I moju a
radical euro. I hive muile Iliad coasu of FITS , Kl'I-
.I.IU'.sy

.
or FAU.I.NO HIICNiH.H! : a lifa-lung >tudy. J

warrant my remedy to euro the wont canes. HOCAUS-
Oodiors have ( .Ilud ll Doroi > onfornutnow'r col ! niia-
cUra. . bond at or ce for a InutUe omlarrea llftt'oofI-
njrInfalliblereiudly. . (Jlvo Kiprutsand 1'mtOUIco-
.n.

.

. u. HOOT , or. a. , IHI: ivuri HI. , N. v.

207 South 18th St.CH-

lCAflO

.

T'to' ITLOUIt-
XtWYWHV' < I KAWtAlCItT
OMAHA # {fMity-e Vtl?

tTPMJlf CINCINNATI"
(AMPRAMCItCO tOltN-

OtlDfTROUSERS
TO OUDK-

KAt Novel Prices ,

Three pairs made to meas-

ure
¬

at the price of one in other
tailorjjshops.

Better styles and qualities
than are to be found elsewhere.

Mostly sample lengths cut-

off for window drapery or
branch stores

They go now at novel prices ,

$5 , $6 and 7. easily worth
double.

Dressy men order two and
three pair little more than
the price of one.

207 South I5th Street-

.MOORE'S

.

TREE OF LIFE'

Bedford , Iowa. Nov. 16 , 188(5-

.Dr.

( .
. J. B. Moore , Dear Sir I tnko-

prront plcasuio in saying thin your rem-
edy

¬

for kidney and "liver troubles , the
Tree of Life , Is all that you recommend
It. tf. }iv T Qlinnlr1 tt mn rmi cnnn1 rvinti _

once , having used it. I can testify of-

tfreat botilfleiti ! results. Yours respect-
fully

-
, ANTHONY JACOBS ,

. Evangelist.
Moore , * Tree of Life , u positive euro for Kid-ney and Llvor Complaint and all blood dls-

uasos.
-

. Does It pay to suffer when you oixn hacurort by uslnir Mo jro'd Tree of fAtu. tlio Uru.itLlfu Komodyi1
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. , _ lMMoUil'atcliM.akliantlHkln|n ?* fG ) Uls 88ttnl every btiiniili uit"-' < 5fei - liwuiy , onU diflu-
'J V ji'l't'-ctlim. It h j-ritisji Kf&s? a B tno tc t ot 10

> sS5 W if fc" ""' "' ! '.55 iJT y'joi iu"U5T."t'|
. - I . i rljr nmJr. A . ? j t
2 ° J ''J? ] no ruiiiitcrfilt of-r 715 x * Xrv 7J Imtliiriiuiiie.Ilr.U- A. bhjrir uald to ft

lady of Urn hatiMul-
lai( atKiit ) "Ayou

1 rt com nu mt " (Jou-
rftitd'iCitunt'Avltio-
UiuvL nnriil of all
Iho dkln | ii | aia *

linn *. " Kor alubjr
all UtutriflktH ami-
Jfincy Uix lB lj a-
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'CURE
YOURSELF !

Ask your DruggUt for
bottle of Hit ; J. Tliu only

non-jxjliuniiui remedy for all I
' the unnatural dlicharKCii und

f private of men and the
debilitating weakness peculiar
to <Voinen. It curra tn a few

lilnyn without the aid or
publicity of a doctor.
1heMertnl American Curt.

Manufactured by fi-

kThe Evans Chemical Co.

CINCINNATI , O.-

U.

.
. E. A-

.flH"IL3

.

"nlTarlnff from
TH! ( the uiTretH ni-

BBfcl'fl- youthful crrorlrurlyilecfir , wiwtlnic weakness , loit rnauuood , tin.I wfll MMia avalualiln tiratlso (u nlmli coutiilnliiitfull particulars for Irmio euro , I'lllii ; of chariteArplenillil mudli-nl work ! fihonld l ii read liy every
man who In IUTVOIIS nnd ilei llltatiil. Aililn M ,1'ron V. V. I'O IVLIiU. , PIoodu0. Couiu-

Easl y , Quickly , Permanently Restored.tveiihne , ftervouine , Jli-lilllty , nnd all110 train of ovlls fnini early erronorlater CICCMO.the results of overwork , ultkncsa , worry , ele. Fulletrunuth , development , anil toiio alven to uyeryorgan und portion ol the U dy. Blmplo , nuturnlinelhoda. Imniodlato Improvement wen. Full uroImpoMlbla znuo referencoa. llook. oxulauiUluiiiaud proof * tnallud (sealed ) free. Addr iRIB MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO , N. V

WOOD'S' ICE TOOLS
RUN IRON , ROPE & BLOCK'S'

'Send for catalogue-
.Jas.

.

. Morton Son $ Go. Street.


